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MRS. FULLER'S BOY.
The Fullers-we do not give the real

name-were an influential family. They
were wealthy, cultured people, and among
the most prominent members of the prin-
cipal church in the Western town in which
they lived. Every Sfnday they filled their
pew, gave liberally to church and other
charities, and the minister was always wel-
comed to their table.

Mrs. Fuller was a sincere Christian
woman. No one acquainted with her daily
life could question her sin-
cerity. But she was pecu-
liarly reserved and sensitive,
with an extreme dislike of
obtruding on the reserve of
other people. Her son was
her constant companion as
he grew to early manbood
-a clever, spirited boy;
keen of apprelhension'and
eager for knowledge. 'lHis
mother discussed every sub-
ject but that of religion
freelyawith him. He had
been sent constantly to
Sunday-school and had. .w;-. .»

been taught'the chief facts
in Jewislh history, and thât
relating to the life and mis-
sion of Christ. But she had
neverasked him to consider
the relation in whieh he
hiniself stood to God, or

Surged hii to take Christ as
the guide and model of his
life-his Friend and Master.

e had been times when
e felt almost driven to do

, but when the lad was
t side, and they were

surround by the.atmos-
phere of very-day life, ber
courage.had failed her àn.l
the bject hacd b,eii defer-
red. ,Te was a handsome,
perfectly hlealthy young
man, a noted athlete, with
a life full of plansgapd
hopes before him there le spread

as plenty of time he e clea
feIt, for such counsel' nd Leagues up

entreaties. He swea

Last October the boy was For days ti
truck downwith diplitheria. Steadfas

On the second day thph. Without ai
sician t Ld him he b 't Througi
an hoe to live. Wh~i
lay asunned and siert, sme
ones a e ta himofi Christpok hardly ever
as a Saviour. .. istory.

"Saviouri 7Why,1 Inever "owth

thought about him 1' he graoity tiea
Into it, theu

crie. H is o Sviou of equal ráeili

mine. Mother, Nvhy didn't you talk to me
of him ?"

These were bis last word.' Ina few mo-
ments is senses -were clouded, and before
the hour was over, lie was dead,

Every niother -will understand the intol-
erable legacy. of remorse that was left by
these words. Yet how lnany mothers,
although religious 'women i thieir profes-
sion and babits oflife, never break the
silence between themelves and their sons
on thissubjec! They defer it to a more

his wings like banners~to the breeze,
'es the air, afloat on pinions wiide

convenient season, aud soon the tender boy
is ýahardened man, and ba left home and
passed from under their influence. If a
mn'a mother has not cared for his soul,
who will?-YoUth's Conpanion

SOME THINGS BOYS SHOULD KNOW.
Boys should never go hrough life satis-

fied to be always borrowing other people's
brains. There are some.things they should
findont for themselves, There is always

THE ALBATROSS.*
BV PEL k THATELR?

Down the green gulfs be glides, or skims the
foam,

on leagues, across the lonely seas, Searching for booty with an eagr eye/
eps abovéthe vast, uneasy tide. H-Iovering aloft where the long, a comb

O'er wrecksforlorn,.that e helplessly.
ogether through the trackless skies
t, without a quiver of his plumes, He aves the tempest he is glad ta see
moment!s pause for rest, he flies The roaring gale to heaven the billows toss,

daz:ling sunshine and -through cloùdy or strong to battle with the storm is e,
pnsnThe mystic bird, the wandering albatross!

er powerstwing,iiing along for days togetier without raquiring rest,
flapping its wings merely swayiug Itselfléisurely fron side te side with extended pinions.--"Wood's Natural

iey propel themselvesin the air Isdifficult to understand; for they searcely ever flap their wlngs, but sail
long, swayingfrom aide to aide, sometimes skimming the water so closeiy that the point or one wing dips
n rising up like a boomerang into the alr,-tlhen descending again and Jlying with the wind or against ilt with
ity,"-Ilrabes of a Naturais4 (Outhbert oringwood).

something waiting to be found ont. An
apple dropped at the feet of Newton, and
he took it as an invitation to study the
forces of nature, and tbereby discovered the
law of gravitation. Every boy should think
some thought, or do some good deed, that
shall live after him. A farme's boy should
discover for himself what timber will bear
the most weight, wbat is the nost elastic,
what will last longest ii tie water, what out
of the water, what is the best time to eut
down trees for flrewood. How many kinds

of oaks grow in our region,
and what is each especially
good for? iHow does a bird
fly without .moving a wing
or a feather ? Hoiw does a
snalke climb a tree or abick
wall L Is there a difference
bet-ween a deer's track and
a hag's track What is it 1
How oftcn docs a deer shed
his hons, and what becomes

f tikitu? Iylxi uldirng.a

imney, bhich should be
the largest, the throat or the
funn el? Should it be vider
at the top or drawn in i
The boys sec many hoises.
Did they ever see a white
colt? Do they know' how
old a twig must be to bear
peaches, and how old the
vixneiswhen grapesfirsthang
upon.it ? Thereisabirdin
theforest whichneverbuilds
a nest, but lays ·ber eggs in
the nests of other birds.
Canu the boys tell what bird
it is ? Do they know that
a hop-vine always wind.s
with the course of the sun,
but a bean-vine always
winds the other way? Do
they know that when a
horse crops grass he eats
back towards him ; but that
a cow eats outwards from
ber, because she bas nô teeth
upon lier upper jaw, and
bas to gum it ?-Chatterbox.

WE REPRovE each other
unconsciously by Our own
behavior. Our very carriage
and demeanor in the streets
should be a reprimand that
will go to the conscience o f
every beholder. An infu.
sion of love-from a great
soul gives a color ta Our
faults which will discover
thema as lunar caustic de-
tects impurities in water.-
Thoreau.
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